
Ex - Treasurer
State of Mmlnm.

Three years ago I was all run
down, weak, exhausted; had
indigestion, constipation, and

' my system was debilitated in
general Physicians didnot help
me and I began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Now, I am
as well as ever cnas. a. whiu,

Ex.Treaa, 8UU of Main, Qardtnar, Ma. tf
DR. MILES'

Restorative
Nervine

is told by all druggist on guarantee,
firit bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Or. Mils Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
Surgeon B. tf M. R. R. Company,

and V. 3. Ptntlm Surgeon.

City and country calls promptly
day or night.

OyjrioEOVKnLiNDBRY'fl Mkat Mahket
N10HT CAULS AT OFFICE.

T)r. E. A. Creighton,
Honorary Graduate & Silver Medalist

Western UniyerMty, Cannda.

Callb Answkiikd Day and Nioiit.

OrrrcK Oteb Coos's Pbaiiiiact.

J. F. GOODE,
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ILL CALLS INSffKRED I'llOMITLY.

Office oyer CoUIiir'h Drug Store. lies-iden-

at J. C. Warner's property.jg

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DKNTI8T.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK TOU WANT IT.

Crowi Bridge Work or Teeth Withal 1'lalei
POHCELAIN INLAY

And all the latest Improvement la dental mcch
aulim

i. b. colvin, rrnn
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock llox S3, fluidc Hock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADB.
TKHMS KKASONAIILR

P. A. WELLS,
BTTORNBY RT LKW.

Office inF.&Al. bank building with
D. J. Myers.

f1UCT1CE8 IN ALL SlATB AND UNITED
States Couhts:

OVERMAN BLACKLEEOE,
ATTORNEYS -- BT- LKU.

Office rcr Pest Office.

RED CLOUD, . NKBRASKA.

JOHN M. CHAFFIN,

RTTORNBY -- KT- LHW,
Will continue to practice In District. Supremeand Federal Courts.

Office Ovuit Mizkk's Stohe. Opkha
House Block.

notary publio in office.

R. D. BEDFORD.
LAND, - INSURANCE,

and COLLECTION AGKNT.
Special attention given to properly of

M M. WOLFE,
H L ACKSMI T II .f J g

Agent for McCormlok machinery of
all kinds and Badger cultivators.

HOR9E8HOEINO A SPECIALTY.

F. . COBLE,

OFFICE IN MOON BLOCK. JJB

Insurance written on city and farm
property at'Jowost rate.

uuiaMnd9vin
nest Cough Syrup. Tutea Cloud. Use MM In time. Bold by draggUta. f

A HOLIDAY WORLD.
IEANDA ran into
the meadow,
laughing. Theyir'vk 111 grassy s 1 o p o
nholveddown into
tho valley, whore
tho wood lay
black and still.
Daffodils nodded
and oo w slip
b o w o d as site
passed upon hor
way. A lark got

np and roso singing to hoaven. Sho
sped out of tho moadow and into tho
unllght, and tho sound of her young

laughter floatod down tho vnlloyt
eqhocs joined it there, nnd th I little
ravlno gurgled with morrimont,
Miranda stoppod, with hor chin it tho
air, and listened. Was it all tho ocii.T
of hor own delight, or was It some-
thing more? The peal of hor mock-
ery died Into tho sombro copse, nnd
out of It, frosh und clear, a voloe
trilled merrily on Its upward way.
Miranda stood and waited.

lie camo up tho bank of wild flow
ers, his face bright with the love of
life and laughter, and at the sight of
her he paused. The two faced eaoh
other for a while In silence, and then
a smile ran round Miranda's lips, and
the young man's eyes sparkled with
merriment,

"I took your laughter for a signal,"
aid he, making his beaming saluta-

tions; "but I reckoned little upon so
harming an assignation."
"it was but a signal of the spring,

air," she says with a dainty bow.
"Nay," he replied, "I make nosuoh

distinctions between the seasons. I
laugh the whole year through; it is
the manner of the wise. You wlU
perceive my jocund humor, fair mis-
tress. Believe me,' it's not the whim
of an hour contrived by the guiles of
a spring morning, but a very settled
disposition of the mind. I am broad-hase-d

upon gaiety."
"Ah! to be gay!" cried Miranda; "to

he gay is to live."
"Life is at our feet," said the merry

jeuth. I take an infinite plensure la
Its complexities. Believe me, noth-
ing should matter, save the twinkling
f an eye or the dimpling of a oheek."
"You are right," said Miranda,

Mailing. "How can one have enough
of laughter?"

"We are of ono mind," he answered
pleasantly. "Let us go into our corner
and be merry togethor.

"Why not?" said Miranda. "Why
ot?"
"There are 10,000 pleasures in this

illy world," ho wont on, "and, for
myself, I have not yet exhausted the
tenth part of them. Count my years,
then, and make three score and ten.
the dividend, and what remains? Pack
them into tho hours over so neatly
and you will uot exhaust tho store.
And that is why I am a spendthrift of
pleasures. I oko not out my delights.
I would burn twouty In a straw hat
ont of sheer caprice and toss a dozon
to the ducks upon the lake for pity."

"Yos, yes," ogrood Miranda.
"Time" he continued with fine

corn "Time has discovered us a con
piracy of ages to enthrone this mel-

ancholy. But wo aro not traitors to
our rightful bolng, you and I, nnd wo
Will clap a crown upon tho head of

.Si)

MIRANDA OA8PED.

Laughter, and lay the usurper by the
kaela in his proper dungeon."

'Ho wore better there," replied Ml.
randa thoughtfully.

"There Is never a care," he as-
sumed, "upon which wo may not
trample, not a trouble which we may
sot forgot. What a fool he Is who
would nurse his sorrow and uot bury
it in the deepest gravel"

"What a fool," murmured Miranda
dreamily.

"Should one lose a friend, a fa for
irlendahlpl" quoth he. "Doos one
ait a lover, a snap for a hundrad

lovers! What has been remains, and
what ia shall bo."

Miranda said nothing.
"Substract lovo from life," said the

younir man, "and life remains. I
would havo the world know that love
la a pleasant cipher, au uratnblo and
entertaining mood, and that life is
left when love is lost. Thcro is no
love. It were moro truly writ in the
plural and spelled with a small lottor.

Miranda turned upon him swiftly.
"Fie! flel" she cried and tho
light flashed In her eyes. "I
"know nothing of this lovo, but I
dare swear there be things that mat-
ter. Take these from life and what
will rest over? Is thero not sorrow,
and la thero not pain? Is there not
remorse, and is thero not tho thing

lied sin? I know nothing of these
I am too young to tho world-- Hut

there they stand, sir, importuning at
oar doors with outstretched arras, and
oa has only to lift the latch to let
thorn in. You would deny tho very
plio of human nature when you
ifiioro these evils. You would for-we-ar

tho very weakness which have
oemposed for you your sentiments."

In the oxcltement of her retort
Miranda's faoo flushed and grew
bright Wide-eye- d, the young man
tared at her and forgot to laugh, and
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when she had done his heed dropped
and he sighed.

"Ah," she said, "you sigh. You
yourself havo felt and suffered. You
havo belled yoursolft You sigh.
There are fncts in life even for sighs."

'"TIs truo," ho nnswered softly,
"yet I sighed for pleasure."

"What ploasuro?" sho asked curi-
ously.

"Or It may bo hope," ho added.
Ho looked at hor, and his gazo was

mild and wistful. Sho regarded him
in porploxlty, and thou a wild flush
took hor In tho choek nnd throat.

"Pooh! poohl" sho crlod, and turned
off, plucking at tho hawthorno bush.
Tho white may smelt rank, but
strango and soothing; tho petals
Bhlvorod and foil. Miranda's hoort
beat on, wondering, Somothlng
clnppod nt its doors again und again.
Would sho open? What was this Im-

patient visitor that plcndod so for
ontrnnco? Sho had so llttlo knowl-
edges sho was but newly arrived upon
tho world. Her emotions woro still
strangers to her; sho was a nllgrlm
still among her new sensations.
Ought she to opon? Nay, to stay so
and wonder was surely pleasantest.
One day she would throw wide tho
doors and look. But now it was
weet to fool that hand upon tho

knocker, that clutching at tho latoh,
and Ho trombllng within In feigned
insecurity. She turned and faced
him. Straightway the clamor ceased,
and in her heart was silence. Sho
looked him coldly in the face.

"You smile for love?" she asked.
"Yes, dear," said he, "and for the

thought of you.
"Oh, you take me too lightly," she

broke out "You do not guess what
a solemn thing this love may be.
You flutter into a thousand follies on
the scantest reflection. You will
danoe, and yon will play, and you
will jingle-jangl- e through your holi-
day world without a thought for any-
thing but pirouettes and jigs and
whirligigs of laughter. The most
sonorous of sacred sorrows may sound
In your ears and wake no eeho but a
rape within your heart And you
would put me upon that dead plane
of ribald merriment with yourself?
X will laugh with you. Yes; I will go
beg of you for jests in my joound
seasons. I am willing to shriek ovor
your whimslcalltleo at my own pleas-
ure. In my serene unthinking mo
menta I will be content to exchange
humors with you, and to vow life
were void and dull were not such aa
you at my beck. But when I've
oponod my chamber and fastened the
door upon mysplf, my soul and I shall
be alone togethor, and I will weep,
and pity, and repent, and ache out
my heart with sorrows in which you
can have no lot I am young, but I
havo an inkling of what the world
may mean."

"Tho world," said ho, "means hap-
piness."

"The world," sho retortod, "moans
tears and bitter wringing of the
hands. Havo I not heard of doath,
and havo I not seen pain? You think
mo gay, yot how long shall I koep
this galoty in ray heart? I go round
upon tho whoel. It turns and changes.
WhatBhall befall that I
shall not w'oop today? You would pluck
me with no greater consideration
than you would pluok a flower from
its stalk whorowlth to dock your coat.
Should it wither or fall adust.auothor
will servo until tho coming of tho
wine. Look you, you will sigh and
weep for lovo, nnd your sighs will bo
smiles, and your toars will bo laugh-
ter. Forthright your heart is singing
llko a lark. Yours! yours is the shal-
lowest of paltry passions."

"I would do much for you," said he.
"Give mo your dlmplos," cried Mi-

randa, "and so to tho churchyard with
a wry face?"

"Even that," ho answered.noddlng.
"Pah! You will not contain your

face lugubriously for five minutes by
the clock. Though you shall remem-
ber to be sober for two sentences, at
tho third you will be whistling, and
the fourth will And you holding your
sides."

He moved a step toward her.
"And if I should die for you," he

asked, pleadingly.
Miranda gasped. She contemplated

his faco with uncertainty, ills oyes
shone with the dew of tears; his
hands trembled; It was tho corner of
his mouth that betrayed him. M-
iranda burst Into laughter.

"Youl" sho cried. "You! Why, you
would forget my cofiln as it passed,
and tho color of my faco ere my back-wa-s

upon you. "See here," she said;
"I will give you to the hedge for mis-
ery; but I swear you will take to the
lane as jauntily as an hour slnoe.
Got you gone, my merry man, and
como again to dispute with me in an
ldlo humor. Flo I flel to think on you
and death in the same company 1"

Ho sighed aud turned away. '
"You have the smallest heart of any

maid I know," he said, shaking his
head.

"Tho better for my laughter,"
laughed Miranda.

He moved across tho meadow, his
head hanging, his eyes downcast, his
stick dragging ntnong tho dulsles.
Miranda stared aftor him, her lips
purled in amusement He climbed
the ntlle, and, stopping on tho top-
most stop, turned to hor again.

"I have at least one solace," he
called across the meadow. "I Bhall
forget your fickle face by night

Miranda's laughter touohed the
skies and ceased. Her face fell
thoughtful; ahe sighed aud shrugged
ner snouior

J. V. Hobbs, M. D. Fort Valley, Gn.,
says; I have been practicing medicine
twenty live years nnd know piles to be
ouo of tho most difficult of discasos
to euro, but have known DeWltt's
Witch ilnzol Salvo to euro numbers of
cases and do not hesitntn to recommend
it Bo suro you get "DoWitt's thero nro
injurious counterfeits on salo. C. L
Cetting.

A DIAMOND FOR A DOLLAR.

A Limited Special "offer Which "Will Last
for Ten Days Only.

GENUINE 11AHHIOS DIAMONDS have a
world wldo reputation, It Is almost Impossible
to distinguish them from genuine diamonds
costing hundreds of dolhim each. They are
worn by tho best people. We will forward n
(ieniilno IJarrlo Diamond mounted In a heavy
ring, pin or stud to any address upon receiptor
price l.00 each. KarrliiRii, crowa or drops, f 2
per pair. Itlnir tcltlngN art made of one con
ilnuoua pleco af thlrk, nhelled cold, and aro
warranted not to tnrntnli. Ntwrlal VmnMnntinn
offer for tan dtyn only. Mug-an- stud sent to
any addreis upon receipt nf fi.M) In ordering
ring (Itc finger inciiMireniont by lining a pleco

tring Alo full particulars. Addretlalnlv
THE 1IAIUII08 DIAMOND CO,

New Tork,
Relief in Six Hours.

nistrcMlng kldupy aud bladder dlneaacs
In i.lx hour by "New Orcnl South Amerlrun Kldncv Cure " It I.i r ureal mirprlKC on ac-

count of Its promptness In relieving
irnln In bladder. Llducyr and back, In male or
female. Itulievrs retention nf water almost
Immediately. If jou Hht nulck relief nnd
cure this Is iho remedy. Sold by t L. Cutting,
druggist. cd Cloud. Neb.

Safety
art ys

.aKV VkW MOTHER'S
.BBBBLLV V V TV

FRIEND (the ex.
ternal liniment),
is a true safe-
guard for expect-
ant mothers. It
helps them thro'
the oarly stagesP without morning
sickness, and as

the critical hour approaches it relaxes
and relieves the overstrained muscles.
Labor is shortened and robbed of nearly
all pain. Safe delivery is assured, and
the danger of rising or swelled breasts
entirely avoided. Quick recovery and a
trong offspring are certain.

aYatafcU mN H fer $1 a battle.
Bead for or free llUstrated

book on the subject
BO MASnXLB lMUtATOft C0.t Atlaata, Sa.

Preserves
fet-frn-

!t, Jalltas, plcklaa or catsup ar
mora Mttly, mora quickly, mora
u4n.iuii ron wiia nannea
Paraffin Wax than by may othar
mttbod. Domb of otbtr uses will b""" "'Refined
Paraffina Wax

In every booMhold. It la clean,
taauina and odorlras-a- lr, water
and acid proof. Oat a pound cake of
It with Hat of Ita many uses
from roar drunUtor crocer.

Bold everywtwra. Mad by
STAMBABB OIL CO.

"?
WHEN HUNGRY

EAT
AT

THE

Star Bakery,
J. O. WILES, Prop.

Order of Hearing on Petition for Appoint-
ment of Administratrix.

Statu of Nebraska, Webster county, ss;
At n County Court, held at the County Court

room, In and for said county, June 2Uth, A. D.
189v. J?

In the matterof the estnteJof Nels Sorgerson
deceased. jf

On reading and filing thfpetltlon of Kllcn Sor-
gerson, widow of the deoJIiBcd, praying that ad-
ministration of said 1 estate nrny be granted to
herasadmlulstratr x. 8

Ordered, that JuryilSth, A. D. 1KK9. ntlO
o'clock a.m. Is assignee for hearing said petition
when all poisons Interested In said matter may
appear at a county court to bo held In and for
said county, aud show cause why the prayer of
petitioner should not bo granted: and that no
tlce of tho pendency of said petition and the
bearing thereof be given to all persons Interest-
ed In said matter by publishing a ropy of this
order In the Hed Cloud Chief, a weekly news
paper printed In said county for three success-
ive weekB. prior to said day of bearing.

James Uurrr, County Judge.

ORDINANCE NO. 30.
An ordinance lev) Ing the taxes for all general

aud HCl(lo purposes autbnrlced by law for
the fiscal year beginning on the first Tues-
day In May. 1B00. ..a

He It ordained by tho mayor and oolincll of the
city or Itcd Cloud. Nebraska

That the following taxes bo Slid the same aro
levied upon all the laxiiblo pBtferty of the said
city of Itcd Cloud, as tier thsjasscsscd valuation
thereof on tho first Tutfilrfti May, IBM), towit:
For general revenue purpepes the sum of ten
(.010) mills oil the dollar: or Interest on water
bonds twelve and one-hsj- f (.0125) mills on the
dollar; for Interest uporr electric light bonds
thrce(.0U3) mills on the dollar;for maintaluance
of water works four and one-hal- f (.0013) mills
on tho dollar) making: a total of thirty (.050)
mills upon the dollar of the astcsscd valuation
thereof.

This ordinance -- IihII take rtfect and be in full
force from and after Its uppiuval and publica-
tion according to law.

i iiith, Mayor.
Attesp-- J. K. Krn.su. Cll dork.

ORDINANCE NO. 3J.
An Ordinance appropriating moneys out of the

several funds and receipts of the City of Itcd
Cloud. Nebraska, fur the use of said city,

lie It ordained by the mayor and council of the
City of lied Cloud, Nebraska.

That the following amounts bo and the same
are hereby appropriated outof th several funds
ana receipts accruing to iuu cuj-- ui ueu viouu,
aa herein deslenated. iur iucjp clflo Durposes
herein mentioned for Ibe flsihl year beginning
on the first Tuesday In nay. sew iowii:

Out of Qeneral Fund fer aBclaJ salaries. stOO:
for street commissioner anaT PO4 'ce. 1400.00: for
hall rent. SlOO.OO: forini ntai expense, uoo.

Out of Water liond Fu sjp, for Interest on water
bonds. SIMM CO,

Out of Bleetrlo Light Bond Fund, for Interest
on eiectno ngni oonas, ww.

Out of Water Levy Fund for water engineer,
I4HX00; for repairs io water works 1100 00.

Out of Occupation fund, for repairs on streets,
SftOOOO; for Incidental expenses on streets, 1500.

Out of Water Fund, for coal, f400; for repairs
and renewals. U00.

Tblaordlnauco to be In full force and effect
on and after its passage aud publication accoid
,UB,0,aW'

U.S. Watts. Mayor
Attett:J. K. Kbslbb,C1I7 Clerk,

OPENS AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 1st, I

Last Year. T
CLOSES OCTOBER 31st,

BTslllBim NBW IXCECT
THE BUILDINOS., Will Eclipse

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY.
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

Wines.
Liquors,

California randies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

v 4A A
BO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Tradk Marks
DCSIQNS

CofnrmoHTSi icAnyone trading s sketch and description may
quickly ascertain oar opinion free wbethr an
Invention (a probably patanUM.

Handbook 00 Patentst free. Oldest acency for seoarlnaMwUcta.Patent takra Uiroufh Mann a7Co7relT
i,h fwttcv, wiiDUii vomnrv u-- in

Scientific Jhncrkaii.
A hnaejoelylllBstratd weekly. Irastetr-eolatio- n

of any ctnUflo toarnaL Terms, IS a
IW.,.!2F510JlUl,,, 80W by all newsdealer.
MUNNiCo8' New York

Branch Office, 436 F BU Wajhlnston. I). C.

Pennyroyal pills
Brass.

Ortdaal aa Onlw Sm.Ibl
Arc. alwaj. rtUsbi. udii stk a

DratlUI tof ChUXttUf fHflUJt Di--

mtmjBrmd In Had ud OM BMtaUUV
Kwxw. mla lth blse ribbon. TakVf)SJn4aen JUAwt dmmttromt mOmm.
lint J hmuh.im. AiDrftt.TMa(Sa.

UaM 0 MrtUlIul. U.tlm-Al.- 1. -- aitUM ' A I " Tw MUU WW la." m uuw, br retaraaTL MaU. 16,0)00 ImlmBHIi. Jtu,mrcilkrtaaaaleJOMa4lMaPare,
UHAnt

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

IClsasMt and. letotinaa tht Hair,
l'romou. k lniunmnt ffrowth.

I Never Talla. to Ilestor Oraj
.r .v ivuuuui vviur.Cans icslp diwsM. k hair IsUlsc.

KlflUUU UTUETJU

aflSBBllBSfBBSB,.

Ice water will chill the stomach, but It
will make you feel warmer.

HIRES
Rootbeer

u 111 cool tho blool ami ninkrjou r'.i'
cool. It's the drink for uurm !". .
TUX CHARLES E. IllRXfl CO., ri.VU-t!.- l . .

alaknoriUri Condtnifil Milt.
'JfitTr Jlkymu for Tktnty Tim." isbl t

wmm
Cureats. and Trade-Mar-ka obtained and all Pat--'

entbustccssconductedior Modcratc Pks,
Our ornee is opposite, o, a. patent orricc
and we cansccuro patent 10 less time than those
remote iiom Washington. i

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-- i
Uoo. Via advite. If patentable or not. free of!
coarse, uur ice not uue tin paieni is secured,

a siHHirr. " How to Obtain ratents." with
cost of same In the U. S. and foreign countries'
sent tree. Aaanu,

C.A.SNOWlsCO.
Mkh ssanaaa Aaifi ItiaauiynvAu t am vrr--e i avn I wrriba.i iMiniriiwv) w w

PArti'"tisJ''-'Jh-ti'ni-'fc-'""i'''iti-- '

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy nnd permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without nn equal. It relieves tho itch-
ing and smarting nlraost Instantly nnd
its continued nite effects it permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
Bcnld head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes nnd
granulated lids.

Dr. Cadf'a Condition Pondera iorhorses nre the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

! KMA STOPPED' rttsT' ML iHnRasrsaliy CiraiE W EHVE RESTOMB

SBB1 TMMM.a.neri'MM. nnu.mBBS Utm truttj-ttm- . Treatise - .....I.I.,,,.- -
Cr b n iSa, tCn riCt ..rra Wmm Sf'wl. rwrt.rt. Ml b Dr. SOi... LI4. B.llrraeLi. or mui... wi ata au. rsiixfbto. re.

Chimney brick.
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros,

IAWAY,1.'

FEATURES

Colonkl people
Bird, Animal...
Products, Homei
Paln'i Firework
Art Exhibit. Mc
chanlcal Exhib

1899. 5 it. The Midway,

JULY

av

uoaireyjBritiihg
Military Band.... 3
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Western Edition American AgrtcnltnrUU
Dy special arrangement with the publishers,

wo aro enabled to offer TnasORANoc Jcnn Farm'
U, UJU "nT aarlcnltruml weekly of thewestern BUld Mlululnnl V11. U...J.

club with this paper, at an exceedingly low
Tbb Oxamoi Jcdp FiaasaUremafkiblefortS
2ar)&3r..an2..tottre!i .lta content, and la --

tCfljiho " d mMt Practical paper

ITS FARM
Stock,
such as

Dalry- -
tlve

ins, Hortlcnlt: roaltrr. jnaraet uar
Blaf, and other topic, written by praetl

SJfi. u"n BBrmer, supplementedlilastrattona by able artists, combine
make it invaluable to those who "farm itforallTlnr." TlaIataatSa-air.t..nMn:- :

nerclal arrlenltnre are features in whichTHSOaixoa JtmoFimiKB Is unexcelled.

Short 8to--
- imm ries, Lat- -

mm araanioB. rmncr Wot Tna GoodCook. Putle Contoet, XJbrary Corner.and ioihc Volkaf Pu. nn,nv.in. . .k- -
this Department of a much value and Inter,est a most of the Special Family Papers.

A Cyclopiili of Pfflgnss ml Evints
All sending their subscriptions Immediately.

US?5r V.,Lc.rgbb,.,"t offer-- Pnted. po.ll.
Anaaiou AoaicuLTtnurr Year-Boo-k

and Almanao for 1699.
eop Page Is Cyclopedia of ProrreSiindSot the World, a Guide to Market, atarkettoiv.

YEAR BOOK

FREE
AND ALMANAC i

Farrnor Home, and Office or Factory. A Refer-ence Work on feveryBubJect Pertaining; to AgTf-cultu- re.
Industry, Commerce, and Markets ; Pub--

U ABilr fcP9mlc. nd PoliUcs ; HouseholdEducation, Religion, and Society. It U also svbAlBsaaao ot Calendars, the Weather,
Data, Uinta for Each Month, DateaVetcT

IASAMKECOPYoo
."CSSS ISIP.' wiiUe.maJle1 to TO" br ddrea-ln-g

THK ORANGE JUDD VABMEB. Mar--ette Baildlas;. Chicaco, iuT

Our SPECIAL Offer::
The FarmerKND

TliO ciaior
ONE YE7TR rOrj Si 25,

tfambletonian Wilkes,

MEMBRINO CHIEF.

THK SKANIMItD 1IKED STALLION

Hubert Cyril, 30379,.
Foaled iu 1890, Brown horse, will be

10 hnntls nud weigh over 1200
pounds when matured.

WlU make the season at the STAR
Livery Barn, Red Cloud, Neb.

For te.tms ndtlrts-- t

Chas. R. Besse.

TIMETABLE.
B. Si M. B.Y"

KED CLOUD. NED Ji.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO HUT1E
SI. JOE SAL1 LAKE CT
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SAJV FKAMISCO
all points east and and all point- -

south. west.

TIU1NS LEATE AS FOLLOWS!
No, 13. rAssctiRer dally for Oberlln

and Ht. Frauds branche. Or
ford, McCook, Denver and all
points west... :. 7:55 g,mt

No, 14. Passonger dnlly for St, Joo,
Kansas City, Atchison, Hi.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymoto
aud nil points cast and south 13:00 n,m

No. 16, PaaseiiKor. dally, Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California ...... 8U0p.m,.

No, 10. Passenger, daily for Ht. Joe.
Kansas City. Atchison, 81.
Louis and all points east and
south 10:20a uu.

No, 144. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Uastlnrs. Grand Is
land, uiacE inn and all
points in the northwest 1 :00 p.m.

No. 143. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate ttaUons, via He
publican .. l2:so p.mi.No. 64. uniij, niiuurc kiiu
8L Joe and intermediate
Junction points 10.1K n m

No, 63. Freight, daily for Republican
urieans, uxtora and all points
WUSfc.. 10:80 a.m.

No. 60. Freight, dally except Sunda
for Wymoroand all point easi 7:00 a.m.

No, 8T3. Freight dally to Oxford and
intermiidlatn nnlnts.. 1:30 n.m

81ecplug, dining, nnd reclining chair ears.(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold andoaggago cnecxeu to any point In the United
Stales or Canada.

For information, time tables, maps or tickets
.Vl I"l.0I address A. Conovcr, Agent, Bed

Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Paiiaenjer;
Agtat Omaha, Nebraska.
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